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PC-11606/NH
AS/2111
ENGLISH-I – FSTB-1105T
(Semester–I)
Time : Three Hours]

[Maximum Marks : 75

Note : Attempt all questions.
I.

UNIT – I
Answer the following in 400-450 words :
Write a note on the relationship between Mini and
Kabuliwallah.
OR
Discuss the main idea of The Doctor's Word by R.K. Narayan.
(11)

II.

Answer any three of the following in 50-60 words each.
(i) Write a brief note on the significance of the title of
The Eyes Are Not Here.
(ii) In what sense is Grief a scathing commentary on the
growing indifference of societies towards individual
sorrow?
(iii) Draw a brief pen-portrait of Uncle Podger.
(iv) Briefly comment on the ending of The Death of a
Hero.
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UNIT – II
III.

Translate the following into English.
(i)

ieMtrnYt aus ivvsQw dw nW hY, ijs rwhIN dunIAW Br
dy kMipXutr ie`k dUjy nwl juVy hoey huMdy hn[ auh ie`k
dUjy iv`c mOjUd sUcnw dw Awdwn pRdwn kr skdy hn[
ieh ie`k Aijhw mwiDAm hY, ijs rwhIN AsIn dunIAW
iv`c iksy vI QW bYTy Awpxy imq`rW qy irSqydwrW nwl
glHW bwqW kr skdy hW[ ieh ie`k Aijhw smuMdr hY
ijs nUM ihVk ky AsIN Axigxq rqn k`F skdy hW[
ies iv`c ivdvwnW leI soD pq`rW dI Koj Aqy vpwrIAW
leI vpwr krn dy Anykw bhumu`ly somy mOjUd hn[ ieh
ie`k ivnwSkwrI Buimkw vI Adw kj skdw hY[ ies
leI ies nUM smJdwrI nwl vrqnw cwhIdw hY[ (10)

(ii) Give the meanings of the followings (any six) and use
them (the given words) in sentences of your own.
Compound, Deserted, Misconduct, Huskily, Gaping,
Hinder, Curt, Faintest.
IV.

(6×2=12)

Answer the following in 30-40 words each :
(i) What kind of a person Mini's father appears to be from
his narration of Kabuliwallah?
(ii) In what sense is The Eyes Are Not Here an isonical
story?
(iii) Why didn't Lona get time to mourn the death of his
son?
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(iv) Do you think it was right on the part of Dr. Raman to
not tell the truth to Gopal?
V.

(4×2=8)

Do any 12 of the following as directed :
(i)

Bad driving ................................... (Cause) many
accidents. (Use the correct of the given word)

(ii) Are you believing in God? (Correct the sentence)
(iii) Jessica fell asleep while she .....................................
(Complete the sentence using Past Continuous Tense)
(iv) 'Are you going to the bank'? 'No', I've already
........................... to the bank.' (Put in 'been' or 'gone')
(v) (run/marathon?) .........................................?
(Frame a question with the given words, also using
'ever')
(vi) Paul has lived in Brazil ........................... ten years?
(Use 'For/since')
(vii) I couldn't read the letter. (My glasses).
I .......................... . (Complete the sentence (in negative)
using the given words)
(viii) I'll do the shopping. Then I'll come straight back home
............................... after .......................................
(Make one sentence from two)
(ix) Bill and Sue always stay at luxury hotels, so they
........................ be short of money. (Put in 'must/can't)
(x) I asked Amanda what had happened, but she
....................... me. (Put in 'Wouldn't + a suitable verb)
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(xi) We went to very nice restaurant last weekend.
(Correct the sentence if necessary)
(xii) Jane is ................................ teacher. Her parents were
teachers too.

(Put in a/an/the or some)

(xiii) What time do you usually start Work/the work in the
morning?

(Tick the correct choice).

(xiv) Physics was/were my best subject at school.
(Tick the correct helping verb)
(xv) The storm last week caused a lot of damage.
(Make a new sentence, beginning with the underlined
words)
VI.

(12×1=12)

Do the following as directed :
(i) What ........................ (you/do) in your spare time? Do
you have any hobbies? (Put the given words in the
right form).
(ii) It begins/it's beginning to get dark. Shall I turn on the
light? (Tick the correct option)
(iii) A : How often do you go to the cinema?
B : Very rarely. It's nearly a year .............. to the cinema.
(Use your own ideas to complete the sentence)
(iv) Where's my bag? I left it under this chair.
(Somebody/take/it) ................................................... .
(Make a sentence with the given words)
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(v) When I was a child. I ......................... (have) a lot of
bed dreams.
(Complete the sentence using either Past Continuous
Tense' or 'Used to')
(vi) We've got planty of time. We ................................. yet.
(a) mustn't leave. (b) needn't leave (c) don't need to
leave. (Put in the right option)
(vii) What time ............................. (I/phone) you to night?
About 7.30? (Put in the words in the right tense)
(viii) I have two brothers. ............................. older one is a
pilot. (Put in a/an/the)
(ix) I'm tired. ................................. to bed now. Good night.
(a) I go (b) I'm going (Fill in the right option)
(x) It's late. Its time ............................. home.
(a) we go (b) we must go (c) we went (d) we should
go)
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